2024 Instructor-Led
NYISO Course Offerings

March
5-8: New York Market Orientation Course (NYMOC)
*presented in-person, 8:30 pm-4:30 pm*
Course Fee – Market Participants General Attendance $2,250 | State/Government Agency $1,125

April
9-11: Locational Based Marginal Pricing In-Depth (LBMP)
*presented in-person, 8:30 AM-4:30 PM*
Course Fee – Market Participants General Attendance $1,750 | State/Government Agency $875

May
21-23: New York Market Orientation Course (NYMOC)
*presented via WebEx ONLY, 9:00 AM-4:30 PM*
Course Fee - Market Participants General Attendance $2,250 | State/Government Agency $1,125

June
5-6: Demand Response-Reliability Based Programs
*presented in-person, 8:30 AM-4:30 PM*
Course Fee – Market Participants General Attendance $1,550 | State/Government Agency $775

September
17-19: New York Market Orientation Course (NYMOC)
*presented via WebEx ONLY, 8:30 AM-4:30 PM*
Course Fee – Market Participants General Attendance $2,250 | State/Government Agency $1,125

26-27 Intermediate Installed Capacity Course (ICAP)
*presented in-person, 8:30 AM-4:30 PM*
Course Fee – Market Participants General Attendance $1,550 | State/Government Agency $775

October
8-10: Locational Based Marginal Pricing In-Depth (LBMP)
*presented in-person, 8:30 AM-4:30 PM*
Course Fee – Market Participants General Attendance $1,750 | State/Government Agency $875

November
12-15: New York Market Orientation Course (NYMOC)
*presented in-person, 8:30 AM-4:30 PM*
Course Fee – Market Participants General Attendance $2,250 | State/Government Agency $1,125

December
9-13: Accounting & Billing Workshop
*presented via WebEx ONLY, 8:30 AM-4:30 PM*
Course Fee – Market Participants General Attendance $2,450 | State/Government Agency $1,225

Schedule Subject to Change as Needed